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. The captain S&ys that 
» season he Was able to 
ly twice.
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t the present, month., her 
g most probably Cbhi\ 
lent understanding. ‘ r 
eularly miss this favorite 
cere aud crew, from Cap!: 
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in their conduct and àtten- 
rcen who ever visitai the 
kthe only change 
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■a=@3$E ^ Kfi
SS®?! men tôdtto>l»r wï* and the motning Si, Hector Lange- the^rttfclpt

. „ viawa» waited apon.at the Dri.nl by a «.d'^Heckr,^ i--------

[Copyrighted by the United Press l as bemraidered them, but when Con- deputation repteaentiag the Board of order.
trraiJEïssi^“i“r^T",BM“'iEr .,...*.,^1^.»^
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ml ami the e“Pl°yer* *“ caUedinand the Grand Duke ordered into P d R p Bithet. The Minister re- joet returned from Esqumirttl He said,
,i,e other, whir* threatens to in- confinement. The CearoWitch, r’ f* m.rdiallr and "‘I am just getting readyto go id-GOv-

kc the British dominions on both sides of ordered to take a long journey ceived the delegation very cord y, d . H*Me> hnd, after the dinner
Jrkl The strike of Hook laborer, at abroad fer the seme rresom It is reforted expressed hts great pleasure at the marked iyen in my honor, shall go Straight to 

m'ton this week, ending a. it did in that the eau» ofthevrartefthe Grand meot and prugrees generally steamer which leaves m the morning
“^ïSïSsk: raErlBE EiEJEmB

.. of the conflict. It Was how- wiU vhitTmtoyand o^e-astern  ̂peaces to Z

BU‘“—s-eses «éiÊËsas^xCAPITALSUUts. matters to the notice ofthe hot,, gentle- Victoria, which it is manife* does not

v; ”pptr—i aSrvîïtia%r5-2,______ _____ „ ________
—, sarttrS* sx-sx srsar»* s

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 13. Prof- Saunders, ^ fa dredging of the inner harbor not be forgotten that fhe .progress of the honest into disrepute^ 
to assist THU stbikebs of the Experimental Farm, returned home ™ £ JJ? vigorously prosecuted three cities was mamly <*«sed by he

Melbourne and Sydney. The London to-day. He saw the chief architect of .hd that thetobsolete dredge now used opening of the ÇrtWl.an, JPa^c h ^ „£gwMch the Fretball Club have
LktitoZ-union hL telegraphed $5,000 PabUc Work, and furnished details ofthe should be substituted ^ someth ugm,we R->'W- 00UP ^_^th ^KgS rea»n to feel extremely prend. The event,
ml the Victoria and Albert dock men have Dr0D0Ma buildings at Agassiz. The farm modern, combining more utility an spirit ,of , f .y nrerince were well chosen and keenly contested, and

K*Sa« plombe prepar^=rtow^andyit is ecmiomy.^ pro|hiMd that thi, r^^^i^ffition during "my drive

kai equally liberal. In Australia the eon- expected that s i s ma/a t\ig full' He matter should receive hie personal atten- through the city that the o d buddings pri2e„ were of a sufficiently valuable forthepu
test is soielv on the question of the em- construction wi he held of the rion, as he was fully aware of the facta which formerly obtained are being m- character to call forth every endeavor on tween
Ivrnent ol non-union men. The wages “‘‘l’.8, ^oJéin/and ^riculturol resources which had been cited. t placed here, .as they are m New Wert- the part of the competitors, while the fart wh;ch takes place soon. So far about 40
';e-|ii„h there as compared with Great fruit . Î® m0re than been Mr Ward forcibly brought to the minster, by buildings of a very good that the gathering was one of ssnateurs was acceptances have been received—two from
Briuhi, and eight hours Tday has been for Minister's notice the Jreat lack of harbor èkas. Tlirte thiugs show the progress of not for a moment lost right of. A favor- Philadelphia, one from MUwaukee three
, . the unwritten law of the Australian Badeu^Powell is here en route to the facilities .t the port of Victoria and the labor and wealth in the province. The ably cool day, an excellent track, from St. Paul, two from St. Louis, and four

tinlonie. pooe the lessgÇneralyohserved p^^^^Urtigate the feeling in entomrise that ha5 been exhibited by one fact is, that from the time I entered the modatim.,that required from San Fnmcisre. ThcJ-t tmgfollo ws
p^nnrnot embodied m the sta reference to the Behring’s Sea question. ®f hrt leading citizens, Mr. Rithet, in the province of Manitoba down to the pre- g» There wrt agrath «J»t of J^ndon, bemg strongly fa ale -vr oriCE Ï8 HEREBY GIVEN, that todsom
hut the Irenes unions m Aurtralia have ri» OBtario cabmet has been rocou- “ tomion and improvement of the Cater „nt 1 have encountered nothing but a the suc^ rt the ^y. tuerejas a gran McAnliffe. ____ \ after dele liutend 'o aptiy tothe CW
riovOT1 gsucreUyTow begin to fear structed. Mr John “r^’ ^ S°^mes harbor. That gentleman’s private enter- «"teirted, happy and prosperous peopl| J K No one present failed to enjoy the c ricket. m°Si^S,0p5rchL^?Sto acres U land sitoatod
ployers gencrany » in Eng- tario, a promment agriculturist, oeromes • h id WM ^gaged m the expen- With a warm shake of the hand, Sir To add to the pleasure of the after- on Vancouver island:- ^ „
ti l! is clLed that they have the elrtifan M^Haî’- diture of fully $100,000 to provide whsnf^ Hector said «■Oood-Jy. ^“d ThB noon, the band of H-V. S. Warspiteper- kettlm wfu visit Victoria atd ^IVrmtoTwSlîritSti,^.further

..cased to be organizations for the general defeated at the appointed Pro- age accommodation for tho largest class Colonist representative withdrew. formed the following programme of choice t m i d b the i00ai dub. The about U miles above the mtrancert the Davie
wToi wofkingmeu.aud have become ““'^“r. Mr Êi, lumber- Lf shipping. He ermsidered that espect- Amongthe guests a# ,he dmner given music between event. ; SrieplaylrewiU arrive in Vancouver on £*£ SSrtSSt » «
close jorporations, assertmg and maintsm of Ottawa, will be a member without dally, in view of this private enterprise, by the Lient. -Governor at Qtriernment March_..We,come Home"......... ......&Joms the 21st (Sunday), leaving the same day SLst to chdns.' south Su chains, east «: ch*j«s, <
i„g the monopoly of the right to labor at Mr. Gibson remains Provincial tiie Government shoukl d , its share to- House, m honor of Sir Hector Langevm, Poloaal8e_“Danoe Da Tambourine ... BMrttl { Victoria. The match between them south 80 ctmiua. east 60 rtaiM, 40
,hdr several trades. A tred. a sert having been found for wgrds reaHzing the same object. It was were the Misses Ungevm (2), Mr. and gg^^gKif- -;;;;;;;;;y.ffiSîB Id the Victorians is arranged for Tn«da,
Australian colonies refuses to' •jJJf.J.TOJ Jiin . suggested that theGovtirnment underbake Mrs. Chapais, Mr. Roy, Sir. Joseph and |^^§5^Z-Mikado'? .................... SnlliVan the 23vd, with Westminster the 25th, and ‘river, about 1 mUe below the outiet of Verao*
than it deems desirable, and usually avoi T* Qenehil Phosphat corporation, ca.pi- dvedgin» of the approaches to Lady Trutcli, Hun, Jotin Robs un, Mr. vfaltz—‘"Espana”.  ................. .XAaldtwtet with Vanoouver on the 27 th. It is hoped lake; thence following the bank^of«üd riveriny admhsioos that arc ohhga tory To commences o^ratiou in this tLouterd!ck toaYepth of 30 feet at and^Mrs. Rithet and Mr. Herbert Stan- Galop-"Pem-o q»rr,ere".............. thut ^eViotorianswill make a fieri effort to top--j-o«»»cncemeut, ooulaimug 2,7>

R,hp,L.,..,7 .:r--________- ——— js?ees;ae5.sessag-js.tsrjsr^sstmShSbvtessttaz

BY ATtAKTIC CABLE. p CANADIAN NEWS. ggK*?J3$SLrMrS SSJÎTUSkï *S " t Ss3i!SS3ffi5aS
the same trade, and no more. The excluded ■ stated that it would be his pleasure ____ two hoars succeeding the races followed in ew«p the prairie of all the stumps put m ^atosi more or leesito the Ba-Anch river ;
workingmen are_______________^ , 1 promote all that was possible, should the » Rank Bobbery. close snoccsrioo, annoying and wesrying de- tbeir way, the Victorisns WiUdo well not to theooefoUoWmBthehsiAofsaidrivortortsnt

TRKATED as PAK1AHS, I» it a Fake t ' Government to which he belobged concur „ . SeDt 12.— A bare-facsd rob- laya being geneially dispensed with. Mr. au0w thu to apply to the Island o( ooromenoement, remaining ««

YsTjStRSSSSSSSi w*»? SSstiSSM? s £“ JS&"»gSfJSSiX£Si SBeüMesg^esejpes

i:„6rltdPof Sydney. Tiie bnüding had to ter" — . Srige. He believed that tfae fdans and victim was a blacksmithand the amount q f day^^op kfak  ̂st. Jger atakrt ol 1fe25 each for rtoro
l,e finished by a certain time. The brick- Heme and at Best- details of the work had already been for- $700. ____ membera_of the club only—he had ommsetl th[ee.year.old8i one mile, six furlonga and
layers were receiving 11 shillings for a day Stockholm, Sept. 12,-The U. S. cruiser warded to Ottawa. A BIX P-l Wla.er, wull'l^C^&eu-rtig^cdrnea. yards. It was won by the Duke of Dot t.
O! eight hoars, and every extra hour was * 1 ve^ng Errickson’s bedy, ar- Mr Ward said it was the urgent desire T c.-. ro — John AkKay, a well A ’ ,, S’„„ u3k was850 yards- Portland’s brown filly Memoir,_by St.

i.oved The employ ere dare nob engage to-day in the Loedcvberg coal pit ttt, ® 1 Victoria one of the finest hattiois on (\rosa was preaented to. Lient. SUirs, on be- ton, W. A. Ward and Thomas Kelley of Memojr jo to l against Bluegreen and 2Q0
anv of them and were compelled to grant fnrt. Twenty mrners are unpnsoned, and ^ coast. This was by bmldmg a ^ q£ the citizeDS ot Halifax, and he will Victoria, and I). A. South of the Jaucou M j Memoir won by two m^tt: at a post (markea W.

the shilling, while the bricklayers out of their fate is doubtfaL Uea waU from Holland Point to re=eive from them - a fifteen hundred dollar ver lacrosse club. The latter ifaew out of ^ » There was ohe length between mc£, As.,) at the month of Wsss river;
the union were put on relief work by the -------------- ----------------- • Brockley ledge. He also called atten- . - la . ^ > the hne almost at the start and made a une K1» Mn aod Gonzai0. they» weet to chains, north 80 chaîna east 3»
Authorities. fhe Australian union d,s- COMpLET10N 0F THE KSQUIHALT t„ tyhe advisability and necessity of t-leee0 P ------- ran to the wnre, wmnmg m It) 2-5. 8 >------------—---------- , ttaSÆSrtS

umrages immigration except of agncul- TRAMWAY the Marine and Fisheries department yqicitle la Prison. Two entries on the ground were made tor i^re Eire castor gloves In stock or gray; ^ ;nnntalning 440 acres more
uinl letborers and domestic servants, and n ____ * rWlinsr with the demands of the Board Baume, Sept. 12.—T. J. Watte, who "be- the broad jump, Mr. Ward having, an- that button on the side with a single or lees. = W
ii ive gone so far as to pay the passage home Opened About October t, ” )ect to lights, beacons and longed to London, committed suicide while nounced his intention of competing several hl-ck and are intended for steamer wear. f s w 7™n”he‘cast shororef VToes lake^

.Thames whose presence was not do- Tk® Hoaa r£,t buoys i™ British Crdumbm waters, par- fasLe in the jaU here last evening. days in advance. ». virtrty was ea  ̂ spray» and grecques in precious K'imüe'i “othoffta omkt ; th.nc. oa^t »
thus banished back to ------- | buoys m Dntisn vi iu Vancouver Is- ------- ’ won. At tho 220 yards hurdle race, he also — ne8 will t/woro round dark velvet dress- chains, north 80 chains, west to chains, north W

wa?erempnS " y=y. ^ “°h*AaSren.^ QuebW! Sept^lZ'pareut, of Chi- “* t* ^i

- it^«iherheg6.lord
wrebrokrefrethelrlTre "tt'w^Tdo “^Hector replied that he would urge — retina secession of trials by any of andean opening which is almcrt impomihl. ^ ^ ^ per J. ^BI3CODL .

of Point Ellice bridge at seven o’clock on the this matter on the attention of Hon. Mr. Man.? Sept. 12.—Carlisle, the the five other competitors. , The m0et stylish sleeve is the full bishop,
morning of July 21. Owing to the difficul- Supper, whose illness had prevented him wbo e8Cuped from Stony Mountain More excitement was ^mfnsed into the with gUp wristlet one inch wide

gtê 32*rtrLS& sgg«s6i«sx““ sanst “ctaweeu

was done by the day and without the »m- telegraphic service, and to the misa'- Halifax, Sept. 13.—Rite stated that an- made a splendid ran down to the football colored to match
&nt fa" factory8 Jnner in ^hich it was auppUed ahip /to b, added ,o the North b^y^faw

. . a Goils Irtt evening, tliat officer informed under the existing condition of things. American squadron, and tha,t when the new £et by P Amethyst, stem green, silver, black rod
t heir best or their worse to break ’ reporter that, in his opinion, The Minister replied that, if a dehmte fort Bt York redoubt is completed several Much to the disappointment of the home cameo-brown velvet ribbon is the bouquet ot

ltl,e spirit of trades umon which had he'ro £g nQ economy in the employment of ! proposition as to an alternative line were larg0 gUns of the mort approved pattern will ^ tbe noxt race—qnarter-mile, for a color suggested tor trimming white dresses
■fcBted itself bo splendidly and m -. faborert at $1.25 a day when j laid before him, it should receive early be l,ntouthy the war office and mounted ^ medal carrying the championship by the ladies’tailors.

T,m'naZ„d terafaed white labor can be had at $2. He extolled oonBideratioii. there. In last night’s manœuvres one sol- ^ BritUh Cofumbia-went to the Beautiful white toilets for summer recep-
i.iorths. The masters were <| force highly, and said they were the The graving dock at Esquimalt and its dier bad a leg broken Mid another narrowly viaitor from Vanoouver. Mr. Smith, to tions and dinners are made ot the finest and ----------------- loth
3'm"1r‘°retoD™VÏie wmorthv froin’the best set of men he had ever worked. The j propo8ad lengthening, in view of the lnr- escaped having his head btown off by a large winning- however, won so fairly and m such richest of China and Hrtia sUk, scattered p ^ at a weton the North Fork of
iri,lc’s"imronists and brrekPdown their or- distance covered by the line is 18,180 feet, clagj| of ateamere that were likely to gun. good style, that he deserved the hearty ap- over with tiny white silk buds, leaves o tho St_ Mary’sBRlver on the North rids about
nvas mnomsts ana oroa or 36 360 of track. A few poles remain to these waters, having been men- ------- plause with which his victory was greeted, rose sprays. one mile above where the trail crosses the
ismzation. Meantime the Glasgow» V be a“^ lbe curvea. The overhead wire j'1®*6 , ^ the Central Bank Scandal. ■ It was found difficult to fill the mde race Black nainsooks, plain aud barred, and all! river;,hencewostorlrsixmUes:thotreuor-
to Vlin ’the nromried combination of em- will-be strung next week, and on or about d'he Hon Minister stated that the Im- Monthe.il, Sept. 12.—Jas. Baxter, the for non-coms, and men of the Army and th|n biack materials, have now hosts of adopt- «utheriy one mile and a Ink,

o r tainrt^mle unton dictation, the 1st of Got. the first car will he started “tLitire had already been asked Montreai broker who acquired so much Navy and only two entries were secured- er„ Black embroiderod lawn, cmd Swimee Zro alK to“he poUtoI oomme.eemenk

ino council of trades has fonned a union three fa, made, aud an’ era of original f construction. This,it was f n- Srsof the bank, for $200,000. brimful of excUemont. Ward, it was ex- f^î^nre “ihe^oo1.
v'llu'1 lllSfor the^eception of prosperity inaugurated for the residents of derefcood, they had declined to dtv, It - ~ pected, would find tji»» match in Smith, but ^ tailed basques wltt.be the thing mùe northerly, more or less, to the point of

I ' 1 C co,poratl°n f°r the reC6pt‘ Victoria West and Ewpiimalt. The motor waa_ however, considered by certain pur- Tke «Hkere BfaWtom ?he utter failed to meet th. popular expec- oommearementi ,lgtB Mpp
THE DCKE OF clahence. oarswiU be regular flyers, capable of errik- ties ih British Columbia and elsewhere Albany, N. Y., Sept 12.-The strike on His wind failed him on the long Some e, Mt nats laden with ostrich jui.afcuMSA*" J '^S-ao-W

As the Duke is in direct succession to the ing 20 miles an hour on a fo’ritrnck. ™ that it, for various reasons, it would be tbe N. y. C. * H. railroad seems to be over run, and Ward, whe had ledfromthedrop j,Jat ra,de >eir appearanca
Iliiish crown, and will be King of England fare to be charged has pot yet been fixed, impractioahle to lengthen the present Albany is concerned. The closing of theflpg won easily in 2,;13- Ç„eraam|’°; Luong importers of Parisian milUuery. Hats
Ü l.e outlive, the Queen and hie father the but it is believed that it will tm a. low « do‘fe the Admiralty, m view of the im- enacted to-night rt the Lark ‘he Vuitoiia Lacrosse Cluh made a good ^ trlm.rt have been worn rt «une
I’m,ce of Wales, this action of the Cardiff the service will admit The people ot Es- “ ’ £ as the beadquar- T„Ahan .be m„ advised to showing in the rare, and be d reeond untd weddings- ;
vorkiugraen «regarded as an insult. The quimalt and victiuity are talkmgof a grand ”n the Pacifl/Vught skating rink when the mep were ad«»l to the tliree.quarter, when he lrethisplareto t have a penCtant

sEEHESEB1 Mi*:
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irther removed from the loyal equipage. ti ghinclina hatchet, which he un- tor. Mr. Ward emphasized his exprès- ^^ineni Hari aeid there would be money Ward, Pemberton, Billmehuratand Spring- both. co^notsa^vdvet strings cirnar 
This was objected to on the part of the fartaretsly feU uren ^d cut Ms head. He sion of xegnt at this, because of the """‘^ Mondav rad he Wks crtled a liar er, and Blight and Tits of the Victoria La- ment nivst ot tho best bonnets 
Non coni or mists and Catholics. The Pope, a]80 hurt ^his neck severely and broke hfe manv mattera which the deputation quô ,^bo æaertedthat the leaders were crosse club. With such a fields,to^A seve

3“.MSW‘ aeSOtUti0,,9 W“ 6 ?;y^dmCk°U- HewasdoingweU.yest.r- Mr. Wardsaid lolofd—whrtejrerod^m,. and^ou «^^erf^o^Æ\ ^ farmTflo^or^S S^s^

Flrc mt PkBcaa St^aebêlôr! icannery. it« S ^

:i.rn of the manœuvres in Prussian Silesia, rl” * P!,a., w * prUtions ou a more liberal scale than °bo*t-„‘ w^ld break up in a The final event, the tug of war, was con- fastening skirts, but as fight diadem coronets
is looked forward to with considerable in- As , , „ on lbe Praaer Hirer, hitherto should be made to it in connec- j?, row The men were cursing each tested by a team of ofhoeis from H.M.S. fa tbe hair.
'"rest, a* it is thought the sovereigns in  ̂ ire* from Westminster to tion wiih the public works of the 8 and 'the leadera „f the orde? in a fleet and a team from -tb® f00^1! d“J1’ A word to tbe wise. Before haying new
m hose hands rests the future of Bulgaria ï^r/the residence near the cannery waa Dominion. . frightful manner. - When Holm's voire the latter proving “ drosses made procure the best stays you
vi other Balkan state, will come to some “ L fa flrtuea Fortunately the ----------- Æïe heard .hove the tumult he was splendid pulls. A. m tfirnth em fi rst mnual
'.ri^Saul. wiBtrjjâ,~7ddrgr/adrertfa,g Sir Hector Lrtgrti. was also waited ^J&~c£to Sid ^
n iuns view with displeasure the extensive have been a. serions conflagra- upon by a number of persons who wqae c Dlacea All tbeTSpeakero spoee altogether that will keep the club where it
Kusaian manœuvres near the Austrian fron- wha entirely consumed, to transact public business; also by a h h-,J the newepapers.^The meeting has now beenplaccd, inthe front rank of
tier, rhe assembly of such a vast army is ^ the fire origireted, or the amount of number of former acquaintances and Sr^ up in renfoslon the athletic club, of British Columbia.

ibemg regarded as faê w to not ssrertiined. friends, who desired to renew their for- D™K® P ------_
a MEXzicE to the triple;alliance. ’ ;-------— 0m-------—— mer relations. This occupied consider-

The attitude of the Radical or pro-Ros- Oft 1» Peril. able time, after which, aerompanied by
Sian party in Servis has provokcd Austria , IVES of cbndrsu aro olten endanger^far Mr. Earl, M. P., Mr. Gamble and Mr.
almost to the limit of endurance, and the diainrhœa. dysentery. , and Rithet, he drove to the custom house, the
latest act of Servia in agitation, which m-1 b($wol oQmplaints. A reasonaUe rad_ certain poacoffice and the outer wharf, whicn 
eludes Crotia aud other Austrian territories precaution is to keep Dx.^Powlors Hxtract or werQ cf them closely inspected, and 
iu its scope, is perhaps the last straw. A | Wild Strawberry always
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mb-FTO Visit of the Duke of Clarence to 

Cardiff Gives Rise to a Ques
tion of Precedence.
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to breathe. “ h—” is th.
every young man with the right kmd of
material in him, and bringing hi, own skill
and endurance into competition with three garda the footballers, 
of hjs fallows, he breome. stronger,
«If reliant and more manly—better able to 
lake hk place in the world and win honors 
in the battle of life. The sflfrts and pai- 
times of a nation are powerful factors 
formation of its character, and tbe more ’ 
that athletics are esteemed for their in
trinsic worth the more inanly wiU the iffim

be found. Professionalism,-the corrup
tion oi whrt should ever be retained an re
creation or eon tests among friends,-has, in
mhH
ruin true sport
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lacbosce.
Ip answer to tbe item in the Vancouver 

World, concerning the importatido by 
Westminster of severel crack lacrosse play-

is a nephew of one of the large*» share
holders in the Brunette saw milk, end

E’,^LHrs55.f.S:
tils ertabUahmente. Æ ^nti^eu'^s
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1me-
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acres, more or lean, ■ ; aipiTO
Vfatorfa.Jre. lfalLWk?'- ' ,

inthe

(exclusion

(Viiberation, and did not receive the appro- 
,.,1 „f the central direction ot the trades 

_ „ni0,)3. Having no support and after the 
o'tt riots bat little sympathy in any quarter,

• , it , r^PL c’l 3 meu had no choice but to yield or starve.

, the Daphne wffl W»ihe« ^«r.^ro ïoore^r^sThetp the^Aus- 

Lliuns than to enter upon a struggle tbem- 
Lves, and large sums of money are 

forwarded from the societies here
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%
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. couver’a importation of lacrosse players !

ai
hnerhsa

m
winter here.

8; thence south 7 chains ; thence east « shkins 
to the point ol commencerait. _

June 2nd, 1898. ROBERT HALL.

•i.

X:Coins Ahead.
Oman Catholic cathedral is 
1st quickly as steam now 
!;been made. Ttà» 
tbe foun»Utk)ft» i 
i, but a large part of it is 
f an army of stonecutters, 
ape for the finer work. TUe 
re corner is undergoing the 
and will be laid about the 
sut month.

being

HEM AMD THEBE.e grai 
alums

Indian Reserve ; thence weet B chains ; thence

lowing the shore line in a northerly direction
t0VicTOBtA &s^mrttoM$«rFACTmtnroCo- 
June 6th. 1880. < Je&w

t U An effort has been made in New York to 
get together a party of not less than 100 
American to cross the Atlantic

purpose of witnessing the tight be- 
McAuliffe and Frank Pi Slavin,

Per l ent 4’ohsoIh. |
<ife Insurance Company of ■ 
v offering its consols to sel-1 
irity,$140,000,000. Estates! 
>y making annual deposits! 
icr cent on value. Princi-1 
for. Particulars on >ppli- I

jpeuRN. Supt. of Agencies. I 
RM an & Co., Agents.

■able Improvement.
weeks citizens of Victoria I 

iss of being able to use the I 
ut experiencing the Sensu- I 

bumble bees humming in I 
ie telephone company are I 
the erection of the metallic 

turn current, and will have | 
ortly. Already * a portion 
1, and tho result is most 
>eople using the telephone 
ir circuit.

•r SnmgXllnd Opium,
th of opium was d iscovered 
d packages of artfuiiv «aanu- 
9 biscuits, offered lor ship- 
on Thursday by Gee Lee, 

dealer at La Conner, 
tor Thompson made the dis- 
ed the goods. The biscuits 

f baked dough sm
all piece of opium. , .There 

style of baked good*, 
ntaiued in each waa WOfth

A

_ Being at apport tihark^^W-
McK..) at the month of Woss river; thence-

timre 'ot Woes lake ; tAence following the
shore of said lake and river about
to a ipoet fmarked W. McK..) on tira ease bank

the bank of said river to point of commence
ment ; containing l.ftfr acres mere or less.

Let 6. commencing at A
TeBllmeulai*. ^
rston, Ont., Sept. 5# IStKJ. 
chart & Co., Victoria, B;C. 
i^-In answer to yours of Aag- 

regard to the late James 
i, which arrived here to-day, 
i in good condition, in fact 
lan I expected to find it after 

I must say your oom- 
rnl directors, deserve great 

—Yonrs truly, •
sired, and who were 
Ki.vlaud. Australian employers are 
hiaiiding out, iutending to

EMPLOY WrHOM THEY PLEASE,
E" Undertaker and Embàlmer, 

Palmerston.
this that the English trades 
pporting the strikers. Burns, 

.ialist, speaking at a meeting of the 
National Union of gas workers and general 
!;ihoro;s ol Great Britain and Ireland, said 
hat throughout the world there was a fight 

going on ut the present time among the mae- 
Whcther in Pennsylvania, Cali- 

York, Montreal, Bcr- 
London, 

the

mm it is on 
unions are suWantplic Sllnslrels.

tinment to be given, 
ig, in the Victoria . 
tot the Protestant and Ro- 
i Orphans’ Homes of Victors, 
ie at the same time a fashion 
wssful affair. It will be under 
p of Rear-Admiral C.
T kind permission tbe band_ ot 
Î will be in attendance. The
instrels enjoy a cousiderab.o 
nfessional fame and their € ' 
Jof such 1 an liable objects a* 
are contemplated ought to he 
Hided and supported.

on Wed- 
Theatre,

NOTICE.
N ™.*teEht«dtKm“ 
tion to the Chief Commissioner of Lands a 
Works for permission to lease the following 
described timber lands :'

New
Paris, Dublin, Glasgow, 
ev, Melbourne or Balk

li
__________ arat,

;es of international commercialism 
nr their best or their worse to break

hie
LOT I.

illlltfP
A Healthy sign. I

he kindness of ^lr. T. R. 
ritish Columbia Marino LnS11 
•iation has made its bBOMigri11")! 
otlice since last Febraarj^. : 
infant has grown into A BtroufeL 

d prosperous society, and a* 
and taken up a homCwer, 

the same landing Vj®6
nnmberod. The society now 

,ud will soon be comfortably
— -

___^arrangement was '
■adjoining rooms, which will 
sly furnished and devoteu to

its new quarters, 
every

of the society.

.•■•':„■ NOTICE. / :

»^“^“slto’aT^toe îoX 

eut renier ot the said Cohurg

lnteraects the Borth-eastem corner of

rt section îîMMtSct^

SrttiLagren to the point of comme^nen^
lUfiiiÉMÉllMWBH Je24-2m

ek frem Bchrln*’» Sea. .

mt a boat into Victor»*. ‘

:/t:‘St‘inhuiÇ|
She has 860 skins, m&kîng j'

,’s catch 2,164. The PaOU»u- 
Straits and coming in w: - 

in all, and the Henry 
to Port Townsend this 
). All on board the ge>-t3 

the Marvin reports no ao«Mrau 
i that one of ner men '
F two days, but fortuna 
health had been at all

loeto

of Salt

Sealers* Adventures.
■oonerJ. H. Le-via, C»pt- Ale* 
has arrived at San Francisco ^ 
tea, with 1,484 sealskins, 
for the season 2,5^1-^ On 
îles southeast of Copper 
d up three boats and elevt 
ie schooner C. G. White, 
essel in a fog and had-^n^LM 
open boats wlien found. 
find shelter and water at 
ree of them were shot, James V‘- 
,m his wounds. The boats : 
with bullets. Gurr was Sft*, 
t night and buried by tin 
of Copper Island shot at J 
they thought they were tofWaiB 
a. Four lioats in till strayed 
ite. One boat wiih six PmftjffiBB 
►er Island, and the msn reached *■ 
eo a few days ago on the^WM 
. The men brought down 
; sav they were left to their «W 

of the C.

Victoria, B. C„ June 24,1890.

vMLa,i». g'a ^

attention 4a now directed to bodioen, end 
no cat looks well nuise» the bodice fits 
to perfection, «bowing the figure to it* 
ben*' < f

Fillets of ribbon on gold are ranch nor» in

i-ssSSwasr r
A meeting of the Amities will be held in 

the course of the next few days to arrange 
for a visit to New Westminster on the sec
ond day of the exhibition, when it Is their 
intention to gobble up the prize of $150

Ftewrak
-T-HOUSAimS of people have 

1 thousands wifi be cured 
Burdock Blood Bitters, the b
bm»Æ’S5hST^

, and all hate given satisfaction.

the use at

mhave beenlost
sold,

ats by the captain
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